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Theri- will be a call meeting of the V

Worth While Club at the ( ommercial I
Hotel in Boone next Tuesday at 3:30. N

AD members are requested to be
present.

The management of tVi** Democrat
Irishes to request that th« business t
roes of tin town during the period %

fv»M now to Christmas will got us

th'ivr advertising copy not later than i

Toe day morning, or better still on 1
lay. Cooperation along this line r

^B give u> a chance to render our '

p;*tootis better service.
U* Oscai May who has been hold- *'

ire h job in Detroit for a number of
months, is at his home in th<* western v

part of the county where he will re-

main through the winter.
Mi J. Krrby Hagaman who spent;

the spring and early summer :n Wash r

ington to o the harvesting of the 1
big Hay and other crops is here for x

t another fay. Mr. Haganian sees a '

gr at future for Boone and wt eon- t

fitiWitly expect him build something 1

here worth while. The people here '
are always glad to see their friend (

bark on his native soil again.
Mr. and Mrs. R. !.. Clay celebrated 1

th< 15th anniversary of their mar- ^

riagc at their home here on Thanks- <

giving day. The invited quests were

Squire (May of Newla ml, now To
years of age and 'father of Mr. K. L.;
Mrs. .1. A. Woody and Mrs. Ed Har-
bin of Shulls Mills, and Mr. and <

Mrs. W. H. Gragg of Boone. A sump- <

tuous dinner was spread which was l
much enjoyed by all. I
The little play. "A Poor Married \

Man," put on at the Pastime TheaterTuesday evening of last week
by local talent, led by Mr. T. B. j
Moore, was a nice success, the r -t \

amount collected being $77.70, which j

wilt he applied on the Methodist i

Church building. Messrs Hamby and
Winkler furnished the building, heat ^tight, tickets, etc., which courtesy
was much appreciated by those most
interested.

Mr. W. I>. McGhee, business* man v

of Asheville with his wife, was a «

week end visitor to his aged mother v

Mrs. James McGhee, mm neanng her t

88th birthdav. and brother Mr. Boh. I
McGhK*. both of whom -ide in this
city. The* visitors returned t.» theii ,

I ime $andny .

Mr. .;inI M!-. James Cour.cill of :

("rah Trc«*. Mi Hannah Moore of
Sviva. and Mr. ami Mrs. Hot he ring;

ton.of I .belaud. Florida, wen vis
itors during Thanksgiving at tin home
of Mr. Councili's parents, Mr. and |
Mrs. B. J. Council!. Both of the gen- {
t Semen named are oiiuineri's on the
Macon county road:. *

Mr. Charles Lewis, who since last
spring:, has hoen operating; his large
road outfit in Macon County, has
been on a visit to his family in Boone
leaving on his return Tuesday. He expectsto complete his present contract
within the next 30 days.

Mrs. Henry .1 II aril in who has been
rather indisposed of late, has returnedfrom a weeks stav in Hickory with
her undo, Or. T. C. Blackburn who
has been giving her treatment.

Thanksgiving in Boom was duly
observed. All or nearly all of the
business houses were dosed. There
were services at the Methodist church
at 10 a. m. and at the Baptist church
in the evening. Collections were taken
for both. Church orphanages, which
were very satisfactory. The Advent
Christians held their services in the
court house Friday evening, their orphanagecollection amounting to about$50.00 Many of the citizens of

^ the town, those who could brave the
inclement weather, at least, went a

rabbit hunting" and many bunnies
were bagged. Many turkey luncheons |
arid dinners were prepared and servedin the town.- Taken all the way
through the day was most enjoyable
and helpful.

Mr. W. G. Evans of the firm of
Foley Evans, Undertakers, returnedlast week from a few days visit
to his former home in Indiana, Mrs.
Evans returning with him. They will
locate permanently in Boone.

The rainy weather continues and
me consistency oi t-ne rnua on Main
Street under the heavy traffic is getting:thinner as the hours go by.

Friends, none of you regret as

much as we our inability to get out
a paper last week. It has confused
business a bit but that will soon adjustitself. The little force in the shop
was working overtime to get out for
Thanksgiving, but when that day
dawned sickness had entered the
home and "the^ boy" was under a

physician. "The old man" soon followedsuit and the shop door closed.
Everything is going smoothly now,
and we do not expect a like occurence.We have tried faithfhlly to get
some efficient help, and at last have
one man on the road who will arrive
the first of the week, after which
time we hope to give better service
along all lines.

Mr. F. J. Foley is off on a business
rip to Indiana.
Mrs. Edna Hodges, one of the best

L'achers of the county, is off for Mt
feasant, where she opened school on

iorutay. This wiii be her third term
it the same place, the people likirtg
ler, and she highly pleased with ho;
latrons and pupils. She was accoir

»anied by her daughter Miss Louise,
x*ho returned Sunday.

L>r. Gaither, one of th local den
ists, was in Charlotte Sunday.
Miss Floy Cannon of Boone, who

caching in Cabarrus county, was

veck end visitor to her parents hoi
Mr. C. C. Farthing, plumber. Kw

>01 chased a beautiful lot of Mr. .1.
). Councill adjacent to and just n«»r>
»f the Standard Oil filling stati
in which he proposes to erect a bri k
uiilding. entirely adequate for shw
no! plumbing supplies.
Mrs. B. J. Council! is .-pending t"?

veek with relatives and friends
lohnson City. Tenn.
On Sunday night Mr. Alfred IT

on of Shtills Mills. K. F. O. lost
loftie and the entire contents: bv fitrhefamily was away anil the I«
vas complett The people of Boo
ere giv«»n an pvioTtonity yesterdn
o contribute t« their relr*? and

isiial,they re.>j5onded nicely If you
ill not see the gentlemen out on h:s
-rrand of m< icy. see them or send
something direct. A hard xvorki
nan. his wife and four children ari

lomeless and without even a cha: go
»f clothing.

Kev. W. R. Savage of Glendai
springs, spent Thanksgiving at Boca
tip Rock, his stopping place of roe

icing the Watauga Inn where he !iv
dfoi many years. The Democrat was

lelighted to see him, though his stop
tere was short. He has not been in
rJoone before for eleven years, and
vo were pleased to see him looking
o wei!. He is growing old gracefully
ind is still the same lovable, comlanionabloChristian gentleman us iff
ore, ami we were so sorry he could
lot spend some time in Boone. He
eturncd home Saturday.
Miss Maude Goodwin of Butler,

renn., is a visitor for a few days
vith M isses Nell and Blanche Smith.

Kxcavation for the eity reservoir
vhich is to be located near 4 lie coliredchurch was begun Tu«'-day. It
sill be of steel on concrete founda
ion. with a capacity of *250,000 gal»ns
Me-si- Hester and Kowland Boyleimminentbusiness men of Shelby,

vie cm- t- of Mr. II. ! Lyons dur
ing the TSsanksgiv Miff period. The\
trough! their hounds, contemplating
! chase in the hills, hut the bad rainy
.vvather prevent cm! it. However they
*>: pressed themselves as being very
lighly pleased with their first visit
n this county.
Just as we close oui forms we heai

if the death of Mr. Benjamin llod^es
if Adams which occurred at his home
Mrlv this morning. He had been in
Door heaUh for some time but his
leath was unexpected. Mr. Hodges
va> a good, honest and industrious
itizen, and will be missed in his
omniunity. interment will be in the
Hine grave yard tomorrow.
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Little Misses Helen and Blanche [
daughters of Mr. George P. Hapaman
are with their uncle. Dr. Z. V. Sherrillat Marion, Va. for a few weeks.
They will not return until after the
holidays.

LIVINGSTONE CLUB

The Livingstone dub met Monday
November lbth with Miss Annie Stan
bury at h» v" lovely hom< on Depot
Street. The president being- absent
Miss .Jennie Todd presided.

The meeting was opened with devotionalexercises by Miss Annie Stanbury.Owing to the absence of some

of. the members the entire program
was not carried out. A letter was

read by Mrs. Grady Farthing from a

Chinese girl who wished to carry on

religious and social community work
in her home town asking us for any
suggestions we might have.
A beautiful duet was rendered bv

Misses M;«rgaret Halm and Dorothy
Grngg after which the club discussedand decided to do something fot
seme worthy cause Thanksgiving
This concluding the business part of
th«- meeting the hostess took charge
and assisted by Miss Dorothy Gragg
served delicious refreshments consistingof take, ire cream and mints
served in a pink and white rose. »

The Club was delighted to add Miss]
laicile Hopkins as a new member.

HONORED BY D A. R.
Mrs. Rose Swift Fuller. of MountainCity. Tenn. who is the daughter

of Mr. arid Mrs. Knoch Swift of the'
Cove Creek section has born honored
by the Tennessee Daughters of the
American Revolution by being elected
as their State Historian.

CATARRH IS
PREVALENT

at this time of the year and unfortunatelyit is eontagcous; there
fore care is necessary to prevent
it, or immediate treatment if you
are suffering from it.
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Catarrh Jelly
jrivfs prompt and gratifying: itdief
to nasal catarrh or head colds. It
is a pungent aromatic, healing: antisepticJelly that is easy to use
because it i.- put up in a con-
cenient size tube, with a patented
nozzle tip for convenient applica-
tion.

No need to sufi\ r longer.
This is one of the guaranteed Rex;.liRemedies.
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r Cross" on taMets you are

Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by physicians 24 years foe

Neuralgia Lumbago
Neuritis Rheumatism
\crept onty "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Hsndr boxr* of 12
fr]*o bottlN «rf 24 and 100.PnipsrisU.
rttsrt U kMbMMCcwidMtar Cailcyl'.eael^

ERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C

SBB*B252G6^?EUC jvpcvKJrtKS£$5iiEa£3S5S 5'K|̂ /CHRISTMAS i< tbc tmie v»f Good Su)r:t The
\j jrifts. Give sensible grifts. something: your m

$ able to jsc and appreciate- In this bisr store wit
&, »- welcome * > e«tme. look around end spend th«
gt GHvka^es free and do everything to ir.ake shoppi"
g. :n Npainbours\ the Christm*.- Store, and do you
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? All ( k>als and
Saturday morning you get your un

of Silk Dresses and Coats at Grea
p here early. Join them.
I TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THES
% EARLY BEFORE THE STOCK

i 9.95 COATS REDUCED
I 4.93 COATS REDUCED 1
i 5.00 COATS REDUCED "

! 7.50 COATS REDUCED ~

i&-2i\ co f Are iir~r-\i x^r- r\ -

J-7.JK) V^ W/ V 1 j r\r.L^v_i V A.IJ

49.50 COATS REDUCED '

59.50 COATS REDUCED

if y
| WOOL i

i 9.50 WOOL DRESSES R1
17.50 WOOL DRLSSES R1
12.95 WOOL DRESSES R1
9.95 WOOL DRESSES RF
14.95 WOOL JERSEY SU
1 0.95 WOOL JERSEY SL
6.95 WOOl. JERSEY SU
VELVET BLOUSE SPOR'

P I hese garments represent the ve

jg color. The stock will he cornple
il orning. Come early

I BUY NOW. PAY JA
If you do not have a charge accoi

jij be glad to accommodate you.

g Join the Happy Throng of Chris
; g

I SP \INHOUR
II The Christmas Store

Boone, ^
o«c8ct t'J 35&T. %iM (
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i* when youujf and eld get together to ^change *f?other, father. Brother. s<>u r or frtvrd a >U !>v /-t
h very nook and corner hrin> full of gifts yon ar ,» *

tiro day if you like. W« wr. p fur rnaiir* your ^g ;. pica«u< :- instead of :- tread. Meet your friends
r shopping early Low p» v.- prevail! ^
N5NC! \T NINE O'CLOCK |£$li
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VX ool Dresses
restricted choice of our large stock
t Reductions. The Crowds will be
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ro o en l
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ro 13.95 1
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4 - 1
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4 |
messes i 1
educed to 14.95
educed to 13 95
educed to 9 q5
iduced to 8J5
ITS 8.50
1TS 7.50 1
!TS 3.95 |r suits a, 7.95 g. . . |
ry newest in style, material and in %
te when the sale begins tomorrow rn ijl

1
N. 15 a"a FEB. 15 |ant, give us references, and we will gj.
tmas Shoppers at Spainhours' Inc. ||
S' Incorporated 1

The Christmas Store ||I. Carolina £


